Amended Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Backplane, Inc.

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): dba Place; See Appendix A attached hereto

Address of Service Provider: 575 Market Street, Suite 1750, San Francisco, Ca 94105

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Jan D’Alessandro

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location):
575 Market Street, Suite 1750, San Francisco, Ca 94105

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: (415) 652 9541

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: (858) 227-2941

Email Address of Designated Agent: jan@thebackplane.com, legal@thebackplane.com or jan@place.xyz, legal@place.xyz

Typed or Printed Name and Title: Jan D’Alessandro, EVP Business Development & General Counsel

Date: April 24, 2015

Copyright Office

May 28, 2015
Appendix A:

40 Existing Alternative Service Provider Names to Maintain:

- backplane.biz
- backplane.co
- backplane.info
- backplane.me
- backplane.mobi
- backplane.org
- backplane.us
- backplane.xxx
- backplaneftw.com
- bplane.co
- bplane.com
- bplane.net
- bplne.co
- chroniclethejourney.com
- coca-colafansunited.com
- cocacolafansunited.com
- cortexapp.com
- dailybread.com
- dieforcountry.com
- gunnar.thebackplane.com
- kpop.interest.me
- littlemonsters.com
- mandelalegacy.org
- mandelaproject.com
mandelaproject.org
paradisecity.com
pawwz.com
peanutshells.com
ruthlessquest.com
tastemakers.me
thebackplane.com
thebackplane.fm
thebackplane.net
therealchurchofnoise.com
tobeoners.com
unifiedfans.com
tokidoki.thebackplane.com
unitedfans.com
wherewillmusicstrike.com
wherewillmusicstrikenext.com
worldkickoff.com
1886club.com

Please add the following 52 Alternative Service Provider Names

"addiction.network"
"allminecraft.com"
"animemultiverse.com"
"billboard.community"
"bognations.com"
"community.gowherehiphop.com"
"creativerebels.com"
"cyberbees.com"
"dbxenoverse.com"
“deadheads.xyz”
"dragonballhq.com"
Please delete the following 15 alternate service provider names as they are no longer in use by Backplane or our partners:

cirque.thebackplane.com
coke.thebackplane.com
community.bibleseries.tv
community.style.com
fingerprints.cn.com
goodmusic.thebackplane.com
mandela.thebackplane.com
redbull.thebackplane.com
sanjosesharks.thebackplane.com
shyttymom.thebackplane.com
silverpen.thebackplane.com
sprite.thebackplane.com
style.thebackplane.com
sujajuice.thebackplane.com
tonyhawk.thebackplane.com